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Corp. Linebaugh,
Wounded, Asks for ITGERMANYYANK BATTERIES, AIRPLANES, WHISTLhS AND

News of His Dog
RETIREMENT OF

'Sir CROWDS SEND DEAFENING UP IN TERMS

OF ARMISTICE

FAREWELL AS ;

PUTS OUT TO SEAPRESIDENT'S SHIP

Treves Workmen, Soldiers NEW YORK, Dec. 4. President .France.-Ther- e wer? many spectators.

-

In v '

V 4

,)
A1

Wilson is on the high seas, on his wav cheering and waving of handkerchiefs
to the peace conference. Th. nr alonB th" NVw York side of ,he rlver- -

Preliminary Conference of
Allied Leaders in Com-
plete Accord; Await
House

Council Cautions Against
Overcharging Americans. ion the piers.Washington panned Sandy Hook head- -

New ! ""--.

Report of Treasury Shows
$250,000,000 of Three Is-
sues Bought Back.

NEXT LOANTlKELY
FOR $5,000,000,000

Complete Retirement on

NO HOSTILITY EXCEPT lyVXl'l trtti.n. As the Oeorge Washington moved
"FACES" OF CHILDREN dous sendoff. From the time the ship out a presidential salute of 21 guns FURTHER OCCUPATION

left the pier until it vanished into the waa t'reu by tne steamers own natter- -

near enough to see anything. Ar-
rangements were made so the Presi-
dent stepped from the car at the
pier'a entrance and went up an eleva
to to the upper pier and walked
without coming Into public view. A
special guard of marines was there to
honor the Presidential party.

Sir Waller IlalcMgh Appear.
Mrs. Wuson was tne urst one of the

presidential party to leave the pri-
vate car. The president quickly fol-
lowed and as his eye took In the mili-
tary array before him he stiffly sa-
luted. An unidentified young Sir
Walter Raleigh suddenly darted from
the group of dock laborers, placing a

r"l., i i T,;i. Atlantic mist, sirens, cheers and flut-'e- s.

VUiuiiliia vpen lu x CIIUll,jtering handkerchiefs bade aurevoir to As the ship proceeded down the hay
DlSCnarPeCl rOe OOlClierS ithe first president to go to Kurnpel'he President remained on the bridge.

The dread-- 1 waving his hat and handkerchief inSchedule Made Possible,
Business Firm. ' 4.n n. during his term of office.

naught Pennsylvania with a fleet of response to an increasing uproar of
15 destroyers convoyed the Oeorge farewell. The noise of whistles and

BY WEBB MILLER. i Washington. Ten drntrmwa ln.r r. isirens became deafening. The rigging
(I'nlted Press Staff Correspondent.) trnA. of shins docked alone the river was

BEING MAPPED OUT

Plan Kaiser's Extradition,
Payment of Germany's

Indemnities. . I

lOVDOX. Tr 4 Marshal Fort
today notified the German merfi
ment It Is behind In exeotiflng tho
trrnw of the armistice and wlH he;
hold renonAible for any farther de
lay. Tie not no time .limit within
whJrH Oormanr nuv. enmpir with,
tlie term, however, mm la reported In
ftoritrt dlpatchH-- - Tlie Iownlnat

WITH THE AMERICANS IN' Icrowded with cheering people. Ves- -"What has become of my little dog"
asks Corporal Jesse Llnebaugh, form PRl'SSIA. Dec. 4. The American vpm YORK. Dec 4 With Presl-lsel- s passing the Oeorge Washington

WA8HINOTON. ,Dec. 4 Retire-
ment of liberty bonds by the treasury
haa begun. Thin was revealed today
In the annual report of the treasury
department for the fiscal year end-

ing June 30, 1918.

er troop D man, now In battery D, ,;. mi.oiiiijs - we iflcnt ann Airs. n uson stunning on the i"" meir .hiu ma.i, mm
hSs arrived In less than fortv miles ih. trails lined with n(l women. Air.48th Field Artillery, who wan wound- -

"Welcome" mat at the foot of tht
stairway leading to the upper deck of
the pier. A suppressed giggle rip-
pled through the crowd. When the
party was still some distance from the
stairway the hand struck up "The
Star Spangled Banner." Mrs. Wilson,

ed In the arm during Ihe lust days of of coblenz. reaching the towns or ton, cnrrvlng the President to theP'anes joined in the demonstration,fighting In France Corporal Line- - wntellch and Berncastel. The towns peoce conference, started this morning looping the loop and cutting all kindsPaUgh IS thO Son Of Mr. and MrS. O. , rw,l, rinhMlt onH Sleln- - ... w . ... .... ....... t,t n.tw.r. ,lit-ell- ,ir the president'sA total of 1260,000.000 of the first.
second and third bond Issues have

habitant!? of occupied territory have took their Btattonn the George
dlxplttyed merely sullen indifference jVahington. A crowd, on the Ho- -

Hoards at A O'clock.
Wilson-boarde- tne George Wash-

ington at 8 o'clock, his special train
arriving at the dock at 7:20. A big

the way. as her companions hait-d.)- "" "i-- v '"ZZui
The president reached forward, plac-- 1

h ?T"T
ing a restraining hand on her shoul- -

o far- Thero re no Hhrns of hofltll- - boken Bide of the North River, was un

W. Unehaugh and a brother of Mrs.
Hartman Ixmg of this city. He has
been through much of the heavy
fighting nnd says it makes a man
"think of home and mother." He hod
not Been many of the Pendleton boys
lately hut had word of Carl McGin-ni- n

who was alt HkM at that time.

able to see the ship moving out, but ter (wnniiio. ho mtixw - n ia.

been bought back by the treasury on
Nov. 1. Thla does not represent Ulle
five per cent of each Jmtft which
under the liberty loan ant the treas-
ury la permitted to buy back each
year.

It waa Indicated that after thin year
the full five per cent of each Issue
would be retired. This will eliminate
the piling upttf a great Kinking fund.

Walt a minute; wait ader. saying,
minute.' have ended with completecheered as whistles announced the crowd was on hand, despite the early

President waa starting his voyaee to 'hour, hut was not permitted to gpt

Hy except minor manifentntions on
the part of children who "made
fce."

prcKiamation Issued
"The worKmen and Boldiers council

at TreveH lf:fttied a proclamation warn-th- e

people not to overcharge the
AmericanH. Several hotels and fed-
eral building? have been taken over
by the Americans. The Yankees in
Treves are ignoring: the people to a

reduce the Interest payment Tinnual
OFEICERS NAMED TO

Fill CO. I VACANCIES
ly and permit of retirement of all
bond on their maturity date, 20 years

Xo hlndlnar decJHioiw were attempted
in the ahaence of Colonel House. The
eanfn-eno- dfarnsNed Indemnities and
the extradition of the former kaiser.

HOT.D IXVKBTfOATIOX.
IXXIKX. Pee. 4. almll do

all we ran to get tlie allies to agrea
to demand the former Kai--pr- P sur-
render In order that he may stand
trial.' Ronar law declared tolar.
"We also propose tht an interallied.

MAYOR STAYS SILENT

AS TO APPOINTMENTS

TRANSPORT DOCKS IN
DEMONS TRA TIO NMIDS T

With the drawing near of the first
J- D. Boyd, captain of 'Company C

in the Umatilla County Guard, was
chosen last night as captain of Com-
pany T of the Oregon Guard, to suc

rommittre sliall .deterof the year the matter as to whom will
fall the plums to be distributed by

la r ire extent, keplng cloely to them-Rflve-- i.

Durint? the march through
Treves and, Betburg the doughboys
whistlefl and King merrily. Marching
columns were obligingly opened sev-

eral times to permit discharger Her-
man soldiers to paw. Despite har-
rowing stores from Germany regard-
ing Uip nhortage of food, portions of

Mayor-ele- J. L. Vaughan does not
milie what Germany will be able to
pay in tlie way of damage

j OCCCIMTIOX MAIPfft OIT.
fjOIMV. pee. 4- - When the oe--

NEW YORK, Dec. 4. The transport Lapland with homecom-
ing troops, docked here this morning. As she came up the river'
there waa great demonstration of whistles and cheering- - The
(leorge Washington, with the president aboard awaiting its cast off.
Joined in the greeting. ;

The Lapland carries 203'1 American soldiers from 'England, ar-
riving early this morning. Most of the troops are attached to the
aviation branch and have bee 1 training in Kngland.

hence. ,

1'rgea War Saving Continue.
Secretary McAdoo estimates that In

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1819,
public debt redemption will aggre-
gate 1685.000,000. The grand total
of expenditures for the year la estl-mat-

at 127.718.128.000. which la ap-

proximately 17.000,000.000 more than
the eatlmated total receipts. The re-

cent treasury announcement of a
ttfth war loan therefore, wan accept-
ed to mean that the next loan, sched-
uled for early In April, 1819, would
toe for IS, 000,000,000. This belief
waa baaed on calculations of further
reduction In expenditures, officials
said.

In the report, the secretary strong

seem to worry that official. At least
this is the Impression received when
questioning the executive who after

ceed . A. Stubs who recently resigned
to !nave for Idaho.

Carl Franseen was chosen as first
llfutenant, to succeed Brooke Dick
son .ho recently resigned, and F. J.
McMonies will be second lieutenant.

the first of the month becomes mayor Khenlh Prussia the Americans have
in fact, dropping the "acting" from occupied do not seem to b esuffering
his title. Mr. Vaughan smiles and says severely. t'nquestionably there

tmpatfon of (;prmin territory to tlm
I west hank of tlte Rhine h eompleted
j tlie Anierieana will oeenpv fi)Mm;
tlie i. MnTenee. and the BrltlHrt,

j Cologne, tlie PownJna street eonfer
enee deckled. The Bellana will oc- -

'nothing doing yet. There is plenty shortage and some of th poor are The company needr just 15 more
members to make the required num.
ber complete and enlistments will be

of time between now and the first of suffering, but the masses are not
tho year," starving hy any means.

i in charges of First Sergeant Roark,There also seems to be a great

Echo by the county court. It is be-
lieved tiie state will gravel the road
if the county does th grading.
, heail of thet god rand 9 com
mittee. Pat Lotiergan brought t he
subject' up last evening. The county

GRAVELED ROAD TO

fCHO ISHOPE HELD

enpy u-- e remainder or tne wntnera
strip of Gernuut territory to the DOT

der of Holland.
dearth of rumors floating about the
street from which to make a guess only urges a continuation of the .war

savings campaign as a peace time
measure of thrift. He estimates that

who will b at XJndgren end Frao
seen! on Main street, all day Saturday

fnr the purpose of signing up re,
' "rrulrs- -

Another meeting of. the company

the probuble appointments. The ap ROBERT F.WS
SEVERELY WOUNDED

pointive power rests with the mayor,
i t'jui ij Tiirriuig imjay hhq rti! werethe 1919 aeries of savings stamps wl)n cnncurre,10e by the council, for 1 j takoii iu ooopfYate. with west endanouia oring im iw , government tho 0fficeg f f,.e chief, city phytU CECIL COLE FIRST

RETURNED SOLDIERh, , Tlie county tnirt Informs the
will be held Saturday night for the
purpose of continuing organization
plans, and itt this time additional ap-
pointments will be made, says Cap-
tain '

more than l,260.oooo.ooi, or ss per
cent more than during the, last year,

iilyrrrine Process Reported.
Discovery and development of a

clan, city attorney, nnd street com-
mittee, while the police Judge and re-

corder and chief of police are ap-
pointed by the council.

There is a report going the rounds

i i m irying 10 sret i voraoie ac
tfon from that body. The state

. board's budget will be made up soon
and unless quick action U taken here
tire is a probability of losing out ly

on state money now procur

Mrs. Robert F. Ingall 507 Garden
street, received a wire from the war
department this morning telling of the
severe wounding of her husband, Rob able.

Cecil Cole, first local . man to re.
turn to Pendleton permanently after
service in the army. arrived thl
morning from Camp Zachary Taylor,
where he was attending officers
training school In preparation top

committee It has at present only
about ftKUMtO available ami the
question will he to raise the re
maiiidor, wlilcti Is? about half
the amount needed to mule the
road to the Morrow county line.

That there Is a good chance of se-

curing from the state highway board
work of Immense value to the county

that Henry J. Taylor is a candidate
for president of the council. The
same report says ft is thought this
honor will go to Joseph Ell aa he

SCOUT SHIP STRIKES
will be the oldest member of the new

One New Influenza
Case Quarantined overesas service. Cole, who is thecouncil in point of service. ME, MANY LOST!- - of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole of?

his city, was given an honorable dis

ert P. Ingalls, in action in France.
October 4th.

The wounded man had been a resi-
dent of Pendleton about four years
before being called to the service
June 25th, and was in the employ of
George Stangler at the time. He was
married last April to Elizabeth Bower
of this place.

Private Ingalls landed in France
August 17, and went over the top
with his company on August 2".

on the road between Pendleton and
the Morrow county line via Echo,
was made known to the Commercial

charge because tha end of the war
called a halt to the activities of tha
cam p.

Before going Into officers' tralntnar
school. Cole was in the service at CamP
Lewis.

One new influenza case is reported
as quarantined today. Mrs. Jennie
Scott, 601 Post street. This makes a
total of 10 cases now under quarantine
in the city.

ROME. . Dec. 4. The scont ship
Rossarol today struck a mine and
Siink. Only thirty members of the
crew of 143 were saved.

Club meeting last evening. The state
work, however, Is said to be contin-
gent on the grading of the road toPRESIDENT'S CONVOY

process of producing glycerine syn-
thetically by fermentation of sugar
Is disclosed by the report. The dis-
covery was made by chemists attach-
ed to the bureau of Internal revenue
and afforded the nssurance that dur-
ing the latter part of the war there
would not be a shortage of glycerine
aupply for munitions manufacture.. .

The financial transformation from
peace to war was accomplished, Mc-

Adoo declared, without "shock or fi-

nancial disturbance of any kind."
The credit and business structure of
the nation remains sound and strong.

In this connection the report points
out that:
, "It must not be regarded that en-

tire amounts expended during 1 9 1 T

and 191 hnve been permanently
knrbed.- - A large per cent represents
productive Investment It will re-

quire several months to give an ac-

curate estimate of capital outlays, sal-
vage and expenditures of a perma-
nent character during the war."

Cash Outgo Continues.
Aa to future expenditures the

port says there Is no hint of Immedi-
ate dlmunltlon In the cash out-g- o

from the treasury. The prediction is
made that the present high monthly
disbursements likely will continue un- -

MA RION GRAND JURY COMMENDSTHE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT
MU RPHY PUTS BLAME ON OTHERS

t t

Warden C. A. Murphy is commended

in a report made by the Marion
county grand jury, after a long study
of penitentiary conditions and blame
f6r trouble at the institution Is plac

A Pendleton lioy Is on one) of
tho threw dpHtrojrcrs which ac-
companied Prralriciit Wilson's
ship, tho George Washington,
when It sailed for Franco this
morning.

The I'cndlrtnn representative Is
lion Saunders, formerly cmlo--o-

In Alexander's Department
More, and wImi enlisted In tho
nnvy a year, ago lust May. Ho
Is machinist's mute almnrd the
destroyer Wicker, one of tho
tlfreo destroyers which will make
tlie. trip, ixjii won't bo seasick
as this is his tenth trip acroxa tho
water.(Continued on Page 1

governor has not permitted tm? war-Jde- n

to have full control of the prison,
or such control as it gives to the heads

jof the various other state Institutions,
j Indicating tho appointment of
subordinates, requiring the warden to

jretatn employes who were either In-

efficient or disloyal to the warden,
raising the pay of employes hostile to
the warden over the warden's potest,,
as well as refusing to raise the pay of
employes who were competent and

;Who were loyal to the warden, he has
seriously hampered every warden and
undermined his authority

"In addition to this, his personal
dictation of business matters and hi
appointment and retention of a parole
officer who personally and individu-
ally has done more to undermine prb-- ;
on discipline and general harmony

Mhan any other agency, have for neurly
four years last past been target v re-
sponsible for all the turmoil. NtrifV .
and a citation in prison matters."

ed upon the governor and parole of-
ficer Keller. Indictments in connec-
tion with the parole selling scandal
have been returned it is said but they

'have not been made known yet.
In its report the grand Jury said In

part :

'On the whole, the administration
of the present warden has been suc-
cessful, efficient and economical, in-

sofar as he has had control of affairs.
However, there are many matters
which he has not been allowed to con-
trol, resulting in needless expense, de-

creased efficiency and. in some in-
stances. Injustice to prisoners.

"During his incumbency, as well as
during the incumbency of Warden
Hurry p. Minto and J. W. Mint", the

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW PEOPLE

WILL BE TAKEN UP THROUGH

MMMIW L CLUB, IS PLAN
JlfllllLIlUHl CHAIRMEN APPOINTED

FOR ROLL CA LL DRI VEJlnjisfor cabiphlgn to adtcc-lla- c

I lVhdlclon Utd cslraltfo
home town for eastern Oregon
furmers and others with a view to
bringing morn new people, liero
were. to tlio nimer-ria- l

1nb lust evening and receiv-
ed with, enthusiasm. Tlie sugges-
tion fur suclt a camiMitgu camo
from tho publicity eimimltteo
whi.rh hud diwusscd tlio Kubjeit
at a meeting during (ho after-noo- n.

Tho itnmiiltteo wns
to irearo a definite

program, with the 4tlniutc of
the exiienw iHXHled, and to sul-lu- lt

tlio same to Hie annotation
Xl-n- TI'XH'I.K COIIX.

Tlio suageMtlon made by tlio
publicity committee Ih basetl on
the fact that there In a tendency
on the pnrt of (urmcra to move
to town and that steps should lie
taken to encourage- the move by
giving these pewpl" 'Information
nlaint the town and any other ns.

intanco jMMwIble, It was reirc- -

sontod that nn attractive folder
bo sent to prosicctivo iieweomera
and that some udevrtlsimr In
outside paiiors and on sign
IsMirds would serve to get l'en-dleto- n

befnro the ieople In a de-
sirable way. At the same time
local reality men lire to Ik- - urged
to NsiMrnte n evi-r- way ms- - ,

slhlo and liswl liomcim-ucr- s will
Ih askol to keep the secre-
tary Jni'fti'nicd of anv iHMiple who
nuiv coiili iniiliitc moving in town

so that he run gel In touch with
thent.

Pci.dletim'H good whools wa-ti- -r

sytcm. well ImiiiiM'Ctl streets,
si lcndid winter cHliinlo. anvwl-hilll- y

and general isirdlnl spirit,
are set fnrlli an among the

ins Hint may he set. forth
In n campaign for more icoile.

The iiicmlerH of the publicity
commit 'co for the association are
1'. It. Mdrlch. Ij. Owen.
Karl. J. s. Hii kivlih. c. U. Mat-lK- k

and Hurry chambers.

The Red Cros Christmas roll call
campaign opens next week and will
not be over until every adult resident
of the county who is a loyal Ameri-
can citizt'M is enrolled as a member
o i. ip lied Cross, Over 6iH Ued
Cns members were enrolled in the
drive a year n;'o. and this number
will doubt leg be considerably in-

creased this year.
At the conference between Chair-

man J. H. t winn. Vice Chairman
Mn?. Anna Herrick, and members of
the advisory committee last evening,
plans were laid for the campalKn and

,a meeting has been called for fcnmr-da- y

afternoon at .2 o'clock at Ued
'Cross headquarters when final ar-
rangement will be made for the
drive. The driv in Pendleton tbts
year will be conducted by women aa
precinct chairmen except In a fe

t "on n try precinct where men have
been chosen a chairmen because of
the difficulty fr women to cover the
territory.

j The following are t b precinct
chuiimau upi omtnl fur the Ued ra
ChriMnias Kotl Call,

Precfii" t 2i, Chan. Howell; prei lrwt
.M.TK.m, Mrs. J. It. ThoirtP

json; 3 ; It. O'Melvenv; 3 T.

Mrs T. It- llamptt.n: M Mrs. N.
Iterkeley; 3.1 Mr. T. I. Taylor; 34.
Mr. C. s. Wheeler; 37. Mr J. P.
Mnri-hv- 3v Mr. J H John; 39.
Mrs. Win. ;:(lerke. ft. Mrs, Itattrt
Tatorn; 41 Mm I UI'mw: 42,

j Mrs. tileii Cannon: 4. Mrs. K. T.
Wu.le; 4t. Mrs W. l. MrSttry; 49,
iiuy Vnck: Vti He.rcev; Hold

iUwoj. W. i . UmisM!; oNtin. Mr
ktmlm hiu-he- r. Mr-- . Y.

V. iiMiMo( I'ptftflitet T,$, tt0r Hurst
street raritpalitn, Mrs. 1. U. Hill

,1


